


Cash ~-Il bank ,.................... 22,539.83
Total_Caah......... . .. -..... ;-;~-..-: ..= .... "... 212,800.26

of Wayne, N~braskll" Charter No. 448 in the State of
Nebraska afthe close of business March-29-,---l-9lM.-

-.- '" __ ,..•....$1,.288,44S~-TOTAL...

Liabilities
Capital stock _ _ _..$ 50,000.00
Surplus - fund ..._.... 20,000,00
Undivided profitil (Net). .. , _. __ ~.___ 10,446.67
Individual deposits subject to check $549,018.24
Demand certificates of deposiL-....._.__ 84 8420
Time eertifkatcs of deposit,.. 633,204.72
Due to National and Stnte~..::... 9,006.15

Total Deposita . 1.199.713.31
Depositor's guaranty fund.. 8,285.57__

'State of Nebraska, County of Wa)'ll~, ss.
I, Herman Lundberg, cashier of the abo\'c named bank do solemnly

swear that the above statl!ment is II. truo and correct copy of the

State Bank of Wayne

Resourcefl

s and di5~ounts ' _ $697,303.88
Overdrafts _ _ __ _ _.._..... 1,687.98
Banking house, furniture and fixtures ... ...__ ._...... 12,000.00
United States Liberty Bonds and Cert. of Ind... . 364,653.43
--uue-trom-N-a-t.~-£ta-te--banks.;;., ....._..~~~nss-,283.40

aug.' 1977.03



Wayne,Neb.
•

Contractor and Builder

Holn@t'-
Phone 143W

Every moment you dehy m completmg-your
_buildingplans.1aean£_thaL_somebDdY_elsej~

cashing in on your share of profits.

WAYNE HERALD, .THURSDA\·, APRIL 22, H,2-ci.-'~--'_·'"--· ---

Most of us have- been paying good money sum each month-practically no more and
for the purpose of having a roof over our sometimes less than you're giving thel~--
heads-and have nothing but rent receipts lord now. We shall be pleased to discuss
to sh6w40r it! ~ this problem with you. '

, - . .

Do you realize that in about ten cycles of We are prepared to consider and bid on any
the earth llI'ound the sun' you have paid job you have in mind, regardless of the pro
enough to have a home for yourself? _ ject. We have the resources, the available

f-7+II-------------~--- --'-mu,a"'"terials,.and.theJal!oJ.'=that's..the~

t~t"s-tell you how it can be done. Just-a- your bid will receive extraordinary consid
small payment at the start and a moderate- eration here. '

These are a few of the many articles to
be had. All are certain to win your favor.

Everyone has a'liking for. outdoor games,
especially ·in th-e- spring; The....pleasur--e--

. ~in the sports and the value of the exer~
ctse~"are desirable. We have a complete
line OI athletic goods and can furnish
you the best for your favorite game.

Golf Sticks Bats
Golf Balls Gloves
Athletic Shoes Ball Pads

-----At:h1eti.c....Sweaters._BMebBlLSY!!L
BB~balls Visors

--'~--]ONE~--~
_--III-----"'B"-'o~o~k_~~t~i~Store

------_~_------------,,----,---~..,_..-



-pfienr --ORR--&~l'!Jone
5 -GROC~

"A Safe Place to Save"

~~~gs~~-:~.~~~35e·-
Jumbo Lem-' .

"Cucumbers, -T 0 m a·
toe&, Green Peppers,
Carrots, Cauliflower,

Green Onions and ~

Celery.
Bananas

ity..e.--and priced mouer
a e y a

Ahern's

Better than most coffee
selling at lOc a lb, more,

IOc
..GnlilJm RJJI&=.
Caiiiied Goods

2 bunches

JERSEY CORN
FLAKES

HOMESTEAD EVERY DAY 0 Ii SPECI
FLY SALT 0 PRICES

A new product that' PRIC~- r-- on

~~~l~~~jn/~~r!~i.m I. ----------t '1 °te··· - jBANANAS
~;::sCZ~~;nti -on_51 ll-n -~ !_1!1~F FR't;...,-~~

Received This I EXTRA STANDARU-CORN 10 I --and
Week- !percarr = CI SATURDAY

Or~o?;rrs Is~~a~E~s.15c 3 Ibs,---23c-'-

IG_~~~~~,:~~~an10C I SEf::iIJD

,.~'i~:re SOAP:::::::=:2 Ven.etflbles
Our connections are
such that we are able

S~EL~u~d~~~;:.?NI 25c to get Fruits and Veg-
etables .specially se
lected for this store.

r------------., _~~en i~~€r~~fy-P4~~
If You Wan1_a CUp of than yo.u will pay

Reallu-Good Coffee . ·----·.!seW1fere;

~s.~au~ch~.....5cOrder a pound of Creole
and find-AmL what- reaL !~,~e~or~5c-:

coffee satisfaction is :S~i~a~nds... 25c
55c.«oPo11.nd__ , Aspara~s, New Po--

~ew styles are added
tight along to ke"'enpooDurn--1\
stock up to the mark in
fashion. The new
s had € s of parchment
blonde and sand are
here. Patent and satin
slippers with beaded

I trimmings l:rt'€ shown in
Be\'€ral styles. All o.f
guar:mteed good. qual-

WhITe our present
--- --gtoc1clasrn-- ---

Large Packaa:.e



FOR SALE-Buff Orpington hatch-_
jng eggs. . Flock built up from
higlJ· rec~rd, accredited litock, $5
per 100: pen $2-forfifteen. _Mrs _
J. A; Winterstein, Wayne. Phoue
-41liFl1. allitf

FOR SALE-A,berdeen Angus bulls•.
also a quantity of 1924 Yellow
Dent seed com. Francis J. Kim~
bell, 'Wakefield, phone .247F120•. _

m25tf

FOR SALE-Homegrown nurseery
stod, apple bees-~ 35e-to'--81i:c;-:--:
cherry trees. 50c to- $1.25; plum

ees, 5llc to -S5e: all' kinds of
shrubbery: lrtra'!kITI'_ p~ts, .$4 .to--no per 1000. Wayne Green~.--------

hoose and Nursery. flItf

FOR SALE-Buff Qrpington eRa ~ _
------rwnarerung, per-$eth'blr~~
· L~

FOR SAL~ilverlaced Wyandotte.
egg J for hatching, $4 per 100._
Mrs. E,- M. Laughlin. m11t!

..........................· .:" Farm Loans II· .

{

.----barge----p-a-e-kage,--Toasties
Large----ean-Kraut
L~rge can Tomatoes15c 2 packages Clothespins

~ _- Comb Honey _

Week-End ~pecials.
2% -Canned Peaches _
2'12 Canned Pears
21h Canned Aprico.ts
2.1,4 Can-n-ed Pineapple
Quaker Oats
2 Puffed· W.heat __
2 'Shredded Wheat.
4 pOl,U1dJi.Navy Beans

tIs- 'I'--oH-et-Pape¥-----·--

---i-'lbQs~%~~O~~n~~:{7mur--t-H--h..-f--Ca.n_o.f-Kr~'lt
2 lbs. Fig Bars Can of Corn
2 lbs. Ginger Snaps Baked Beans

25"C

---~'.-~-

G~~~:~;~~.SU~~R= ....il.Q(L _FAro~~)i~~~~~~...~C·
Full bineof Fresh Vegetables anil Fruits.

Phone your orders~PhoneNo,2.

FOR SALE-i}ood bor~e hay .and
Barred Rock eggs 'for hatching.
W. H. Bogot.wood.- , ---==m----nr:::=-~

FOR SALE=-R,- c,.. -Wrure-~wY8nd;tte
eggs, $4 perr 100. Mrs. Wro. SWUIl
n;-p~

T;enumellect-lttver-Earlg Ohio----1 -Peahffiou G9f1ee ~~-~R~a~~;~ra ~:;~n;;. feO~~S:
Potatoes _ I 39c per pound c. w. Logh". 'w, $' po< 100;

- All you coul~ ask for in a potato for No:-TKantQS Peaberry Coffee at 39c 'baby chicks $15.00 p.er 100. Wo!Jld
planting. Every sack branded. Certified j per pound has not been announced for also like to show you the best oU
Stock, U. S. inspected. -Ftttt---2-b-tls-h~et:II~·Hc-il::"':a.::flY':;~""'~fc'.':"1~-~.~":.':-';'-~~~~-"--4l-H-~:i.~~;F.1~sg--*,ii':~""'i.i¥'~:-:,\mad~~:m-~WPiidiiid',.""~~-,,=,.
:~d\viliCak~cepr~~~e~~~~C[~~~rd~H~~~ I :~eu~~~f:l i~.ip:~b:~v~o~~·..~,e.=-If-pri~o",u>--~-----.!:arm, Wayne, Neb., Phone ~i~F2~
Pr!ces guaranteed. J is an a~active saving.

GINGER

Pure bred Percheron stullion, 3 "e;;:'~ old, und weighing' 1,900 :: =-
" ! =. On-40' years' time; - =.---

polrndll, wiJ~em~:{I~ ~~~t~~~[I~v~ri t~:e J. A. ]', cEnchen farm, six miles • Quick acti?nifyou •

TERMS; $15.(}0 to'insure ·jive cOlt;-~DD~",~,~"~";;W~iIl~I~,,~t"~en:tto~rnl---~- ..~~...~...~~-..:~=~.i!.~~"!-~~~'=====Ii==;;;;::~~i~=t=a,-;Oid acci(lenh, but I will not be re~ponsible Hhould any occur. - -.---- - •

DB 11:1:1.7 A ~lTImeN 2 Two "Deliveries Daily, ::r1fayne,-lil"ebrnskJlr-lIt-----,,-,,,oe'i'eif'ts(,rt'.llen. --i-
ERNEST Me~::::';"hd,UWll~ 111m..· ....O..· .... ..'__...."""llUI....olIIIIfiiiJllt~.=;~:.::;:;;.;:;:.~~f

----' --



-----:-~:.;:::=-"===- ~ ~_.-

\Vayne, Nebraska
H. H._HachmeJel' _-

Peerless Chick- Feed
Contains -·wheat screenings, CQm, kaffir
and millet~-Let us explain the value of
thes.e.-:producls__in__pruducing__healthy ---il---
chickens.

Tankage and Oil Meal
Armour's Meat Meal

For best results in the chicken industry
care must be taken to select the proper__ f~A ._. __, _

Peerless No-Corn Chick Feed
Contains wheat, kaffir, millet, miscel-
aneous s -~

lhe lower valve IS nghta6\vn-rn.the furrow, closer
than on the ordinary planter, ana is -protected by the rear
of the runner opener, so that the kernels are dropped in
a bunch. This prevents bouncing or scattering of kernels,
~_:n_.:p1=O~ "-f!.L.":_QH~ a.....ne.rf~ross check:
This means straigFltro\'-';'s--;-wmcnare- easy to- cross-cu 1
v-are:-------r.lany fiIl1s0r--c0rh-----are-s~ause_ .
of cultivating on accoant o-f the straight check.

·lIayes Foiir·W1ieiflV1ieCk kDliJ
and Drill Planter

We also ha,,'e this machine and will be pleased to
I _explain a~d_c!~~~~~'~~many good points.-

Frill Hyatt Roller Begrings,
Alemite,Zerk Lubrication and ,the Tilting Feeder

~el~~:~:::~th~B~;C~l~~d::~,;;;;.~::;"m.tT.in;';"~Ct~,,:'e'i'd.r.,,.:;e----F~1£--'\:Ilf~m'i
bIg teem OfThe----=cY1ffi.O;er--:-amtJ::IDlcaves::are_-~t by. hi!I!d. ~
close enough to thresh every kfrnel out 'of th~ head bUt"::-.:·
not 6Oclci§eas t~till!J"" '_._-~+--'1\f-

At the speed of a mile a minute, the Big Cylinderthrow8
the £lying straw and ,grain to the 2nd thresherman.
the "Man Behind the Gun:' The grain gCle'l through
its grate, is stopped by the check plate and ;;ent direct
to the grain pan._ .. '
Mtlre than 90 percenttlf thegrainis separated right there.
and separated forever,in aNkhols & Shepard Thresher•
The3rd thresherman,theSteel \VingedBeater,then takes

_ a whack at the str,lw,battingit down to the 4th thresher
-man,th~hakers-4a{-bea4beat;beat---t-he-s_4--+__~,=,

till the last kernel of grain is beaten out and saved.
Send to us {or complete information asTohow the 4
Threshennen will.work forany-far-tuef-a'-'-'_m:".~-+
price. Roller Be<lrings,:A1einite-ZerkLubricationand the

. tIrrg-F-eeder-are-stand~ent-GR-.alJ",'~i-c~'~_+---,;;

WAYNE- HERAtD, THURSDAY,-APRIL 22, 1926.

hreshermen.
That Save All the-Grain

25°";:~"25c
M;"~ than. Donnd oodl hill

lorMqo.o.rtc<

-KG
BAKING
----_. -

POWDER-

-Same
c ~_Prioo~-t

for over

~-=3~-l\l---t-'--¥.W

~t::17~llY in charge of flowers, Dl" i~~~~~~l~~~hcock,
GaIJ,bl(' in ("harge of music -lind Prof
R.I'. Wdlson wu,," nam<?d ~p('~ker i

Froln Ponea Juurnal April l~,1

J884: !
~-- --'fh1!.-faun""'-"-i~~'

.l'\:j.icil\~ and ~hd.r Ill'arls are ~lI"el·

Jed with gratItude ov('r the thre('
-days rain we had last week, It WIIS

a much needed rain at this time, 118

the b"found was in Ii very drj' and
parelled conditj-on.-having so little

-'1'fUJW-'IlJ:..::tain.liu.!:!~t€l'.------7'_

The city or town whien wi[<i lat<l
QJut on Mr, Hart's farm Inst-wffiter,

- :and. which was expected.1o be on the
'------.Jj!!~o~Q~~hortLine rail

~·oad, is found to bc a m1feUndn -
half out of the way, ttJe road being
ioeated that distance south of Mr.

~ Glart's place, .If the new town is
Ihum one and one half miles sou'th
1Uf.1tIr. Hart'g place ii-will be !;Orne
'il.8oi·20-----m1Th~nt1romPliIiCil,

'The 'llistanco- !>O'CIth from the centre
.. nf the county does .away with - the

prospect of ever moving the county
·"Seat to it, and it is so far from Pon-

-_.-..... :::" .
rnoint is not to be feared in th{'

ell e 0 or an y e ea~en TISlaS Ie ~ OUt J 5 success.
__ their-lather.- ... On Mondar~he had been bsuy in

Dr. Nieman. ha.s discontinued his the s. to.re UllPaC~in.g an~ m.!Irking
----Uff~el'F"<ffid-he_anu-htrll. - goods, ana.-----asThere was yefmtre!'j -- --

t€r will move w a homestead in to dO,ile decided that he must wor~ I
South Dakour.- that evening, too. lIfrs. HltchcoekI
'dn~rM~~dE::~·oh~::~~r~~s. !lt~: _::nillll~~,h~~d S~~p~~~e~wot:~ -

-------E:-~-sp-endIrrg--a-fc~~t-hret.--- Iw-lir~flfttlekln~ ----e-lffiHl----a-1'1-4
~~e.-- ~_~_p1ac.ing.._iL_Q.n..~e shch·ekJ.!:LJ~
_ -~-ftTe-"Was discovered under the;nes.; for th? olg sale the.y ha? pl~.n-I II
=-~:~~- =~'I;~~~g~a~:l:~~d~~:je~~~

~uch damage was done. . friend of :\If. Hltehc'ol'k's, Clime in
Herman Mildner and i;on left for lind visited with them, and, when _

~e~isj~i::: t==t~~~r_~~~~eY6~~,1~el~~)~ut;g:s~€~o~~~ta~~~:

Ci~rr ~~~~h~. f~~~:; :lmJ~ioom~IT~r~Oe~:~it~a~~a;:~)~./tc~~
;i€~'81:~;~~r11i~Ofw~~yn:, t:~~('r;~ i~ocl~e;;d~,1~ea:u~t~Cr~P P~~' c;~~eeW~~I~
horS€B llhe- -was- -driving", ran -<twa)' \the:-- ate they chatted away, and
and threw her out of the buggy. those who were with hinI ~lJ.Y that

C, B. Thompson 'and. Mias Emma he had "ever seemed in better health
Bodenstedt of Wayne, were married and spirits----::" MteL._their luncheon,
May l6, 1906, at their new home in! the party dispersed, the friend going
Wayne, Rtw. C_ J_ Rinlter perionn'r to his hotel and. M!'. and Mr.s~ .Hitch-

--·_~=·;i~~·~~-;:~~2~~t~~cha::;~~I~~~i~:~}~~~·~~;:r~~:~'~
tlf 'the. season chimneys were de-'1 Hitchcock went to the back of the
atro}'ed on the Orr & Morris store house to open some windows, Mr.
and on the telephone building. Hitchcock going to the bath room
Some damage was done at the John I to prepare for bed. She had no

---~~e~fi¥g#-~~-;=_a~i~;~~~~l~~r~.:.a~~~~~~i~~;en
ineluded.,;,.Jennie Ofmstead, Florence was sleeping in a bedroom ad~in.ing

Surbet,'Florenee Cr . the ll.1!1!l _room, .giv~ ·a _..t~.!!~e

er, Pauline Braunger, Clara Mornn"scrcam and running to the room, ~~~=Tf~~I~~l;~~~I~i~~~a~'Winifred N.ort.hrap, Winifr.,' .pawel- 'I she saw her husband lying on the

.- - ~:n,'~~;:s~a~dd'L:-;:~~a::~;: :~~~~~~~l a~~o:·rri~~ i~o:~~~t ~:~ I--~-----------------
'Rev. Thomas Osborne dehvered the minutes, Dr. J. M. Johnson, coming
baccalaureate sermon and R",'. Mr.' a moment later, h.ut they could do

. . - ; n t i , to rf'V'vl' him. Hl' had a _
~omlll~ncellient address: -- pal'ently died instantly from' an

P'rof. J.. M. pUe.. :prot.E. P. Wil- acute heart. Rttack. He had suffer- ----qho
lOon-and Dr~-Fi'ank-_Gnm-blc coml!!:ise e ar;;w ;;mothl'l"lng ;;pl'nS ~t ti.mes-' \;I
u committee: to make plan~ for the prel'lOU.S to thiS but had 'pald little
Memorial da.y program. .JameH Mil. alt~ntion to them, always going'

• ier, H. J. Felber amI L. E. Pett'r-! about his ..... ork ~jt,hout complaining I

'1;on were choscn a f~na.ncc com,ll1i.t.!a~d .f~.w Jll''',~lc r:::11:rd t~~~,,;:asl

10,0 0., W IC rnn'In e papers 0 1'1'1
____Mra,_..Gua _Scllr.oe.der_.and Mr-S.-. J ..announcing a community -day ·on GeRru-de,

H, Weatherholt_ .of Hoskins, were Wednesday; April 7, and "as most
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.Roadster -510
--Coupe' ~~=----

COacn---;-04~ 
Sedan '-735
Landau • 765
Y,TonTrilc:k395

(C1oauUQnb)

--1'f-on'UuclL55(L _
. (CMrdIOlrJ)o)

.AU PriIo:I f...... FU"'" ww..

'Logan CheVl'olet ComlJany,Carroll, Neb.

AT

-that after-a singleridevou wilLpronOlInce thelbi-i>rn;,,:.,d__~ _
Chevrolet a re~elation in 10w.priced.c3i perforI!J,llllce.

-_.~

moOUI

Brothers, Wakefield, Neb.

-that the passing nlOlltllS-Wlllptove to you as It has to
_ __milli<ms, the las~nom¥-clbuying this low.pnced

car of modem 'design and quality construction. Let US
give xou one' ride in the Improved Chevroled

Sales and Service

for Economieal mnsp()r1ation~ _

~

=iliat mabilirv to conquer hills and plow through mud
or sandwUlliterally amaze you.

so

ende

-_..-_n_~_- - -_1
SOrUWc;r'lUl,'

soDurati
-----~---- ---le- -

-~-- ~~--- -~_ ..._---'. ~~,~----~.~ '~----

QUALITY

--Me &-K.-Cfie--¥rold-C-Om~
- -~- . ·Wayne, Nebraska' -- "

Dr. w.-B. Vail
OPTICIAN AND

do' you imagine--:----l-----en Hve on the

~i~~;P~h~~d~nf~;~alm:~g~~Ok~~~~~ Dr. R. E. GOrmIey
"Father!" said Nan. Relid....1 Dentlll
"If you were a dutiful girl ~"ou'd X-Ray Service

marry Sefta;n ..and. Sl'--C-Ul'e me," he ~Phone 48i Res. Phon.S9
went on furiou81y. "But you neVer -WiiJ~eb.

, "When shall I see you IlgIlJn~" he
up Jd lliw that ..i - asked,__ __ _

again I would .tell -;:ou and ask vou NI>Jl.- WIlf' Jaiil-U}" amazed.
to forbid him the house" she ~aid _"\\'benever you like," she said.
clearly. • "Com~ over when )'OU like: <I am al-

"You told him-that!" He hll ways g~ad to see you."
back from ber with anger in his ."1 wIsh I c-.g..uJd bebeve-t!iat," he
eyes. "You. d)j.red to tell him that!" !laId blun.tly.

-----~ettieaw--pulrnlmgelf together, uw--ts-M-r;---tys~-I\"all ask
He went on hurrtedly:

_ "There is no "insult in asking a
woman to marry you. I don't know
1I'hllt the girls of today expect. Se!-

-,;~TIC man; e co gJve

yO~yee:~r;;h~eg t~f: ::.~,t." W~yne. Neb. Phone Se5w

h~!~i;;;'e~h~~e~:::~;~~e~-------or=-E~ H. DOtson
quire? He's II very deCent fellow; Eye..igl.t Spe<:ia1i~'

~eS:o~I/~i~~ :0 ~~~dy~~e~~r:fett~ 0 ~8yneb' Neb. .
him " pen evenmgs y appomtment

Nan'6.:£aee flamed..., __ !_~!l~e your gla.SSell while you wait
"Iffaven't the least doubt that - - --

__ you :"o1,!!d," ..llhe. ~~id bitterl:f... M.r: R..JJ. JJ!dsonJ:::o.
____ ~~~~gan-paern-gup and !loWn~ Seller's Kitchen Cab,i:I:Lew

: -----'--'¥llu~·~eafl--to___teH- me-that-------5'e ~.~~el'8 Q!rpet ~ee~ers __ ----:. __
sent him away1" he demanded tru-. Congoleum ruga. Kirsch lraf rodii:

~:f:n~~~ng i~Umedi~~U r~~~hat J._ C. Johnson W.m.. Hawldn~
!'I.I~alize l'!!tr.ie.ctly ,well,".. Nan -::· __ .:=::--GRADUATE. _

said steadily. "Mr..Sefton told Dl.e!' . Veterinarians
"Told you!" his. angry eYl!s fell .

before hers. Office Phone 'i6W.- .Wayne, Neb.
• "H6 told me t~t you owed him Wayne,- Ne.braska

ID!1ney," Nan said. "And lJjat hel--cc---=,.--cc-~---I

~.~o~;:n~~:~ the de~t _ .Dr. T. T.Jones
"He told you-thatl" osT£QPATIDC-PIIYSIClAN"
There was no shame in his "oille, Pb7lio.Therapilt

__.on!y"'11 so~ of in~redulous gladne. Phones: Office, 44; Residencil-, 84.8
tn~~~~~~~c~~-=-- --- -- _.~ Wnyn~,---Nebrwlkn-,-

'~~~~;,a~~~ fE~ y;; could not r8~ em~e,n8
be 111:1 selfisb?" . Nellrocalometer"SerTice

Nan's ~)'e~ blllze~; L6dy Chiro:rac~r Art:~~i~:nt

'flbe -PhoDe---4-DW--__ --"'-



"did selection now .to_ c_hoose rom.

McCall Patterns-all styles in sto,ck, HrV';Ib~-"

-We have fl'el'hened up our stocks with
new pUl'cha-ses of these popular print- 
ed materials.

f OlCsew ou will ,find a s len-

~~~..~ ·PRINTS--~=t'iFI@~
New Ones r -

of-Silk-Cr.epe~-~~t1'f!1~

GeQr~ette!i
Rayons,

Peter P-anCottons
Percales

~_~ 23c to $2.95

WAY~'E HERALD, THURSDAY. APRIL 22, 1926.

lPliir~~e~al~? t~IM~i.~~t V ley r~CUl~h~l~l;tsCwel"e served. The next --ABEAUT1FUl-HAliD-CARVED DESIGN
'Club Il.nd·-A'uest!l, Mrs. Brink nd me Inlt \\'lll be Ituest day tI;Ie afrer-I DURMETHODANDWilRKMAffSHle.
..i;J.aughter of Emerson, Mrs. M ell noon of Muv 4 ut the Stute Normal I AREGUARAIITfEDT08EfARSUPERIOR.
~~er~r~te~t;; K~~~~sce Rl~~~ cllllstheneUIll __ • TO THAT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.
'Were enterbuned- Wednesday by Fo.. M,.. Ida Echtenkamp. -
"Mrll WIlliam Wrobel Mrs C T ~ About twenty in'e relatl\'eS and L A. FA NSKE
'Norton read a paper on "The friends met at the W. H. Ecbten- The Hallmark Jeweler __

_'_~_a_~~~_~_~ha_';;_~"_G_~_d~_~_~'_~~ k::;L~~~~ns:~~;;e~~n~l~d~l t~,Y__,$p.~ct~J.t_y)~_:w~!.~_~~LJ.I!::===="",=====""",,,",=,,==;=,,,,,==='=======""'''''''S''''''======='''._==-;§;;:!!'-



Shoes! .Shoes!

Arch-Preserver Shoes
We not only &ell shoes,. but we fit your feet. -

" ~--:; - .~ ..~ .•.~--",.--., . .:-----.

Dry'GoodsDepartment -

Children's low cut: si;resitfu8.:::::::::::::$1:39
Ch!ldreIl;§low-safidals, s!zes 5-to 8. ....$1.19

,
Children's lew- strap slippers, sizes

8 to 11, at...... .. ·$2.25
Children's low strap slippers, sizes

11 to 2, at.. _',", .,"·~.......;$2.45
Brown-bilt shoes wear and look good. "We sell

th.em. at J9YL prices. Hear Buster Brown on the ·radio
from St. Lo.uis. - - -- . . - - -- -

curtains to brighten up
the home. We have
hund_reds of yards of
~ew ~urtains if.l a &pec-

_Spring II
-Curtat'n -. visff our new. enlarged shoe department~. Buster

,
t Brown and Brown-hilt shoes for the yo~-----5ho-e

Goods . that;;::;~:;:;et:;e;h~l~r;~:;~O;:Ss"oes
House' '~leaning time- 1 ~ .ThisJV-eek, at Low Prices

Please phone your d~liverY orders on Friday or Saturday morning.

Pork S;~Bean SqV.e yo~~_Script
Beans a~e of~~kh~h~.++~ycjou~r=<b.tol<O"'k"'W"i",]J.;b;e;f;O;]Jt>a"'n"d;sY...Omu'*-4c!J~E~.c~li!&J;~~-~-lll\f~-I-II~~
est quality obt_ainable. can have $2.50 in cash or mer.

~P~~~=.._._.95c chandise.

Here is a Price Beater

••••••••••••••••••••••••••W-A---¥-N-~8---IrE-A DING S T QR ·E·.··•••"J!tJ!!!!I,._lI!l!I•••_.~.~~~~~-.'_

_-Hundreds. of new p.attems. in· the p~prints..Jn__

I
cotton and SIlk:"-Tliese new goods are a ere an are

Corset Department moving fast at the low pnces we have made. '

Received ten new styles in spring corsets this week. I If you haven'~ investigated our prices on dry goods
Graduate corsetiere to giye yo~ ~roper fittit;lgs. you are losmg mon'E!y;-....................................................................................................

M~SavingPric~s on Staple Items
Kamo Oats,larg~ package.... . ..1.9c ~ Ka:Ijlo Catsup,Targe bottle·.......;......19c
Post Toasties, large, 2 for... ' ....25c I;;: . Gold Dust and Rub-No-More, large

..Bran Flakes, all kinds, 2 for.....25c ~ package ·· ·· ·"25c~
Flake White P. & G. lautldry soap, Kamo Syrup, galloiJ. ~ 45l:

__ 6-for .. _-_.- 25~.. -$ ToileLI'ap..ID:,.jimlls~ ·:::t9c..
Runkel's Cocoa, 112-1]). pkg ::l3c la. .. Pears, peaches; apricots, large can:s25c~
GallollApricDts and Peaches:: ::: 68c-· ... wansdowiJ.·CliKe our, p g............. C
Oyster Shell, 10Q pounds........... ..,$1.29 ~ Cream Cheese, per pound 28.c
Seedless R~isins,-e·pounds..~~.; 48c· ~ _\Vliyiie<::reameryButter,l-lb. pkg. 40c
Powdered Sugar, 4 p6liflUs.. 25c ~-aardenSeeds,an kinds, 3 pkgs ::i c
Brown Sugar, 4 pounds 25c Michigan Navy Beans, 5 pounds 35c

" Norfolk Flour, per 48-poundbag ·$2.27
Everythin.g th.e rUJ!..rket gffjlr8ciiihig!J&tit quality Fruits~(liJd Vel1eta1ires~

Fine quality curtain, 2Jh yards long, 45 inches $1 69
yi~e, ~nged and' ready to !1se, at_ ~..__ ..:!...._

Specials-on Curlliill Materials
By the yard; low prices which can't be equaled. One
group of $1.25 values at 69ci many others from which
to select as_l~ as 19c a yard.

Spring··Merchan:dise--af--QUaIIt
At Prices You Will Be Pleased !()pay

Ruffled Curtains
Serviceable ruffled cross-bar or plain Marquisette, come
in white only, and three ~jiferent patterns, 2%, yards

~ ~~~gpe~Q~~il:_~~.~~~.~._~~_~~~_~~;;:.~.~.~.~~.~~..~.~~~ ..$l.OO
_RUFFLED CURTAINS-Plain white cross-bar with guar- L~dies'and growing gil~ls' Bl'own-bil-tshoeS
~t, per pair .. lo~~u.ffl~sm2~!· .."ards~"=::: .. fl.-"lfl-+-- $3.95 s4.95~ .

Mrs. Susan Oiiver, John and Char- ill with ~neut?~nia is much impruv·
ley spent Sunday evening at Carl ed ~t thIS wrltmg. . .
Emerson's home. ' !I1n.. Andrew GranqUIst, MISS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland were Es~her, Raymond and El~er .Gran.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and qUist, spent Thursday even1l1g m the
Mrs. Roy Spahr. Ray Gamble homc~ . __

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson spent Mr. and ~1.::s. Fay L. ~tiles ~ll.na
Sunday evening visiting in the Mrs. dll.ug-hter, Lillian, and M,ss DaiSY
Julia Lage home. . Wy~e spe!1t Tuesday evening at the

---Arthur----vun-Seggern·was a"bllSi- HaJ:.'-:y Jl~tr.d home.
ness caller Monday at the George Henry Frahm .of Wisner, l'jlme
Von Seggern home. Frid~:r: t() the_ Alonzo Soden ho~e

Mrs; Charles Goebert -and children to VlSlt a ~ew days. Mr. Erahm IS
• _ mrent Mklay- aft-ernOWl --¥i-siting Mrs._..so~n s father.

Bernard SplittgerBer. . Mr. and. Mrs. Georg~ St.ee e an
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Morse lind sons, J1jTIlor. and JImmIe, were

fariiily of Pilger visited Mrs. Lillie Thursday evenmg guests at the ..Ja·
Morse Monday evening. cob Waggoner home.

Mrs. George Bruns I,llotored to r.~r. and Mrs. George Swele ~J.1d_~~:=:~~~~~oon and vis- f:;U:P-~~;e~e~;~~t:::er~~~:.§~;~~_
Miss Helen and Robeit Rhudy Hostetter, of Wayne.

spent Sunday afternoon at- the Ar- Gerald '£r~er an1l F.i.ed··'Von-Seg-
thur Von Seg'gcrn home: !l"erll spent ~aturday afternoon play-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wieble and 1I1g With Chfton Troutman at the
John Wieble were Sunday gl,lests ·at Jacob Waggoner home.

-"the-bttther.-Kenne-y-----fl-&me-. __ .._ ~r. and MrS:'----geor~ .B.runs and,
Will Higgins, Herman Benk and family; spent Sunday VI~I~~~ Mrs.

Krieger Bros. spent Sunday after- Bruns. siswr and brothe~s m the
noon visiting Fred Baird. Von Seggern home at Wlsner.

MillS Minnie and Miss~Esther Goe- Mr. Ilnd Mrs. H. A. Soden of
bert spent Friday at the Fred Baird Wisner came Sunday to...t~",A.lonzo
home playing with Lozine. Soden home, ~Ir~..Soden staYlTIg a

Miss Helen Rhudy and Bonnie Jo few days to aid With the ,:ork.
MartIn spent Monday eyening at the M.r. and M~s. Fa~· L. Stl!es and
ArtlilirVoJi' Seggern home..---- mil-y ~s-B~~~ Wylie spent

--- Fred· Meyer- and --MIH"--tin-Me¥ Jlun~"~"~·'tm~"~. ~~~'~"'~"~M~'.~.~=~dlrfllJt6Ite~l1---.,.----f:i3l'liKiJ11nHGn)(:er.r'·N~-!\-~~~-;· :....:-'---..::.c=-=Pender were Monday visitors in the !lfr~.. Walt~r Slmonm and family. ·ews
George Von Seggern home. Carl Wnght and -two sons, Mor-

Mr. anq Mrs. 'Tom Dunn and fam· ris- and Donald, drove to the Pyott
iiy were Sunday afternoon---grrt"8ts at Rhudy ~ome Saturday-alfd-spel"ft"the
the Splittgerbe-r Bros.' home._ - day settmg out a grove ?f fwe hun"

Mrs. Harry Baird spent Tuesday dred trees. They were dlnne-r guests
with Mrs. Fred Baird and helped

Bl1~r. and Mrs. Art M;nn entertain- e S~t~d:1 ay.an
cd at .Sul!day. dinn.er .Mrs: Julia La· I" THOMAS MEIGHAN 1
ge, MIBS 'boulse, Carl and Arnold -in-

Lag'e. - ISH LUCK ' . 1111iJ~iii!iiiiiimiii~.gm.i@1iiiiiiii!ii!l!!iiii!i!!iiii.ii_iiiiiiiiii!i!!jiijmjmlt~M:a~~ ~~. ~::e L~~~~~s;:g~~~ L __ '__ .;--~ II]

Brenna N'e,v8 I~:~~ay ~w.ng III the Roy Spahr I~:~dday of IIlr and !lir" pyottl toof's parents, )!r and ',hs Mar~ doss and.£amll~ a-;;d M,ss Olive Krle. day In the Lillie Mo~-borne Mrs.

( By~Mrs. Irvmg Moses) Mr· and Mrs Henry Lage and I Ch;rles -Baud ha~ been lmprovmg lllMrs;-Charlotte Von Seggern sta~' ge~[~f ::~~r3 James Baird enter =;;~~r ;[~ ~~e~t~nard aTe ~s- _

=--=-Fred~ail'd-shelled---G(}rn~TuHda;t I;~~e~~l~~~n ~~~!~:n~~ :~~~~~~~ss;f~~b~:Ulldlng a ed~~~t~ur VO\Seggern h~tne :;e~a::l~y a~r~:~~~~~C3::~ Fe3ra~; ~n:;~lc~~~~o:u~~a'vt~:ol _
Ha~is~h~dY VlSlted j\.-rthur VO~Mann . IThe carpenters completed the work Arthur v~ggern and son, Leon, Baird and famIly and 'MISS FranciS Sunday electmg George:=we~~

Se~~cll W~ra;~r spent Sunday wlthlfa~fl~y~~~n~~rJ~~m;;:e~:~~h~;I~~IFr~~:~ter Dale Stiles celebrawd hi" we~~s:,c~v:l:s::: ~l~ed WIth the Wi~;. :~;uiir:r ~nd;yc~::~~n~ftd ~:~~nde~ls~st Abs~~nt~~~
W~7en....B~dI5hb II d tell rtfr and Mrs George Bruns and Sixth birthday Fnda) b) takmg hiS work m the Carlo;; Martin horne nephews, Lowell, Landon and Jun- MISS Florence r.lontgomery: secreta~

SPht~~:ber's~rie~d:Y. corn a ar fa~;~y and Mr
o

Everett Lindsay en. ~~~tht~~~h~:k~njOp~c~r~\:n:el;s.kb~~ ~~;';mT:~r;~;~n~~~~~~rned~~th~~~ ~~\i~~~~~nr~\~~:~~rte~he:\~~~,~ r:;Aa~d Ed~m Lm~sa)'dt~asure~~~--=
Wl:rM~ ~:nf ~~~I:~ Epent Friday tertamed !'lir ~and Mrs Dale Lmd. enJOY It Ing an attack of the flu VISit With Mr and Mrs Emmett merna~d'"Ra;~:~~~ !>f~ ~~Gam:

MISS LydlaYSchulte has""'been Sick sa, of Wa;line Silnda) e,enlng at 1'1 Mrs F Inm
o
g Mooes, Mrs H S Mr and Mrs Arthur \on Se~ern Baird and famJi~ ble and daughter, Mabel, motored

the pllstwcek with the flu supper foses a~Ir Gurnev Bens.hoof entertmned Sunday at a 6 o clock M"r .a.nd...Mrs. Carl ''''lloSe, and ~hss to Hudson, S D, Saturday and YlS-

Mrs Emmett Balrd was a guest I Hugo Sphttgerbef" and chlldren, aJd
o

-sbn, 1'IIerhn, motored to Hos dmner \Ir and Mrs. Fred Sponng l'IIaggle Maynard of \\ oodbme 10,,3, Ited In the Arthur Odegaard home.
of Mrs, James Nelson Monday Ernest and Bermcc, \Isited at the 1m Sunda\ and" \ lSI ted Mrs. Ben- and fam,J\, Mr and Mr. \\m Stru- came Sunday and \lslted untIl Tues- (Continued on Page Eight)

Adolph Bruns Epent Sunday af Sphttgerber Bros home Sundav --
ternoon V1Sltlllg With Ralph Mor~e. €H.nmg. . -

Hans Krieger spent 5aturdliY J'I~rs. E,'erett Lindsay and Fr3:ncI~_

evening visiting with Jacob Waggon- and Russen. Lln~say spe-nt'":--s~'.
er. mornjng visltmg In the Edwm Llnd-l

Charles Wendt was a SundaY say home.
evening guest at the Walter WffIIer . -1>k.·-and ~hs .. Wm. Test and farn
home. Ily motored to \\'akcfield Sunday I

Cad P.etersOn......and......El.n:lfr Willers a~d we}"e dinner guests of Mn. ~Ia·

spent Sunday at the Peter Topp ry Hansen. - -
home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simonin 3:nd

George Von Seggern was a Sun· 5?~,. Joe, spent Wedne;;day even.11lg
-; -day mornmgeatter-·-uf----;Ja siling-----M-r--.--------ami-Mrs..---E-.L-~

goner. _ and family.
Mrs. George Bruns spent Thurs· Mrs. Robert Sneath an.d. Miss An-

day afternoon visiting Mrs. Henry na Young of Pender, vlslwd from
Reinholdt. Saturday until Sunday at the Carlos

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird spent Martin home.
_~~~lonzoSo. John McCay or~Fullerton-andMr.

den borne. . and Mrs. Glenn MgCay of Wayne
S. R. Smitz of Wayne, came ~on. were Sunday guests at the Dean

(lay to spe.nd a few days in the Art Trotter home.
'Mann home. . Mr. and Mrs. Charley B~wers. of

Ernest Splittgerber was a guest PIlger motored to the Edwm Lmd-

Mo~~ay n~,~~~._iI~_._.~_~.p~.~tt!l:~r~e~_~~ .hom~::..~~r an.~~:!:~

---- ----

-~l s}:oe:~~~~~8--=TIIEW AYNJHIERAt-~~- -
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ThebeafuigrnysOfthenootll!ltysuu-
mean nothIDg to the prize-winning
Herrick. _
Herrick S-pomt'Mineral-Woo[
Insulation is generously ~cked·be.:

_,tween the walls and in the doori
-five::tUii.. ilie::::qwmiiij"Of--;D;__
sulation as ill some otbet' makesJ 
This keeps out the heat and hold.
in the cold.

~f::! _
t:~ot~ ~on;mnr·(''''''''''r---~~~--

~~~ype,
Springy white ash handles.

15c -

CARDEN CULTIVATORS
4 1·3 ft .. ash -handle, 5 ad·
justable forged blades.

$1.15

SPADING FORKS
Either "D" or long handle.

Diamond pointed tines.
11,45

A Well Kept Garden-8aves Money and
Pitts Fresh Vegetables in t!W Home

-- ----=-r-- ---- ---

Winche~ter Gardell rmplements save !Jot
til11C and sirength and make your garden
ing healthful exercise. --' .. ,., -

SIDEWALK EDGERS
·-_-----snn~9xs------tnch·
blades 4 ft. handle.

$1.45

Wakefield, visited -in the home of has been chosen grade instrnctor in Iof horses IS es . _ Wayne, WIll arrange the program

~h~n~~.er's rtlusin, Mrs. L. ~. Ellis, ~~~~ ;::;er~~e~::o~v;~~t~~~~~~ ih: tio~' i~·pre~~i~ s~~dc~~a-d~~~~on~f fo~~ ga~e~J -Wakefield, w~nt :: _ _. __ __ __ "'
. . u ed Fri- State. Nor!:nal. She takes the place Cent;r. The .for:rner p!ans to m 10~ ~o]erI~ la~ w~ek to _~ke ~s=- :;_ 30 X ~_(abrlC _ " " •

day from Fremont where he had at. {If MISE Heren---Berrilluil wnotau-g-n-r-tto----his-ratrch-in se~~HOn of the ColerIdge Confe~tIOJI- a - - -- - - -- ---=
tended the three dlly Lutheran con there ten years I W H McLean of the Ideal Cash er)' S~h ne DOugliE r a~o·X ~l~ 1-------4...:a ....1"'"- ----lO.-IWl~~-
ierf'nc.e. _ - _ A farmer may secure a loan at store In Randolph, plans to DUlld a Crane bought from F L Hunterand ::: ,.aUII,--". -

Dr Young,-dental office over the anyume from me "1'he rn:re-wilt1new-structlH'~abandonJngthe-buIld_ ~ht latter had recently bought the ft-30 3 1 2 d 985~
-~o~:~~n~ ~::~!:'~tI~~-=~ ~~;:~gmdc::raes:se~ut;~~~ loan Perry ~ar~~~a ~sb re~~e as aery fl"om Ernest Llngren The a X -, cor . . .

Ph~~:g3g{o;;e'Mmer l\ho teac~;7~ ;u~I~:t~sf:~~o~erv~Zm~~:teg~::::~:h~:t~:l~e~h:nO~~I~~\~l~U;ea~~ty::I~ ~t~~:'f~~~ ro~m:~~ym Colendge un- 2~_x 4.40, balloon 13.15 -
Sioux .0iY, s.,p.ent Saturday and sun_, tion g.iven WitJ:IOU.t ',Gst. Call, php.ne ~uture plans are not yet definite... .Property of the Koplin estate in . . ~ .1
day hete with hel" parents, Mr. and or write John H. Roper, Dodge, Ne- _ Ira Hamilton of Norfolk, started PIlg~r w~s .sold last week.. a~rs.

------n-rrs. l!:-J."r,1ffiei':----- - hrask~. mlSt7 the Plainview News in 1892. The Pauhn!! Tmmng bought the bwidmg
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lessman Members ofthesentordass-a--t-th-e aper has had fom 9"·ners, J. F. on west Main street recently VBcat-

- alfd-rrallghter-uf -E-e-s-Moine-s,-----w-er ---'I'--eachers College have been I Gunthorpe being the one in cbarge -eOO- b¥ the Jack~ ...hr~m~rL f~

~t~~~!t;;:h;~~;Sw::t frjen~~re- ~~~;;.~:t~rs~sii~:: ~:as~~or~o~~ nO~~rry Gries of near Randolph, is ~~;~t~·eat~~~~ldi~:~~~IU;~2.5~ou~:~ --=-~ii--
Mr. ond Mrs. Clarenc,? Preston folk, first and second grades at 05- champion baby beef club boy of Ce_ LOUIe KOP~lD bought the thIrty_fn'e 1-

.and son of Belden, >visited here Sun mond, Miss Imogene Dowling of Idar count;; for 1925, the judging be acres of timber and pasture lan<;l
day 1,\lth Mrs Preston's parents, MadIson, posItron In Afton, Wyo, mg based on gam, proflt and cIuD the Elkhorn for $12-00
Mr and Mrs D Hall MISS BeSSIe MacEv;lng of Crofton work. The South SIOUX CIty CommercIal

MISS Irene Spahr returned to Jumor hIgh school at L)ons, ~hss Lake Qumnebangh near Tekamah _
SlOUX CIty Sunday after spendIng Dcmnda Rlessen of Osmond, hIstOry IS bemg selgned III order that sea ~ lit
the weekend here WIth her parents, and mUSIe at PIerce, MISS Georgma!veag.eF fl~h may be remo\ed The Gdac
Mr lind Mrs Frank Spahr SchneIder of Monroe, WIS, home lake WIll be stocked 1,\lth good f'"tsh - -

~l:LG~~~~~a~:en~hOS;~:~~:; ~cso:~:-cs and genpral sCIence a~ thiJa~~~gton cItJzens are plannmg a _

and Sunday here With her parents The completIOn of the new -tbam IchautauqUtl;·p.rQgram for thIS sum BEST
Mr and lI-frs H S Rmg-Iand 'Illg "choo} at the State Teachers mer.-----R E-Burkett, L. A. Nelson _

---Mr.aifd~ Juhan B~~.culle~ vnil make room for about and 1\ J Lammers COmPriSe the -

__ ~~o~or~~tYDat~~,M~sIt~~Il~~~d~rI~~;~Yo:d~dcl~~~?;n~=rtl,eAo)al~_'e6~:ittJ:ldcnn~:?~club ofW!S= qrylt~ WIth These tir~s have the United States ;Rubber n·
the C a MItchell home here ger enrollment IS deSIred especlall)' Iner l\as reorgamzed agam tillS year ~tt:e:;H'ki~ Company s name on them and have the_Ie.. ,
NI~:;llr~eni?r~s~yt~~~es ~~Z~;~;d t~~ ~e~~~eSth~w~'d~~~~g::u~fan~O~~vren ~ ~:lI;:;sne~he ~~pon:lll~~~~~onseeI~ Food same guarantee that the Royal cord tires _
~'N~~I~e;:t~:da:f ~~~ ~~:s~;St~~~ He :~~:fr~:ta:;da::e~~r~otethc:lrlt~a~~ II cO~flo~~t';rg~ {~~~~ c~:eJe e:~ Thur!! MACAR'oNI have.

Mr and Mrs Fcrd S~hmlOdeskllmp the gymnasIum, the domestic SClence ton county to get MISS Mabel Lu- -C' 11 P_ D-... k!!
~:p~:m~l:th:~e:~t~~~r~C~;~~~:.~~~r::~~~o.~~;~~;,,~:f:::~e~~e:~~~:~ fr~~m;91~e:nOt~lst;;~I;,nto=::~~ - --- 6r'\!e _~oc- --B--
tur from ThlXl"!'dllY until Sunday. ~chool 15 open to rural children aslto all the· county club this month. ,J- - -

Mrs. Mary Myers of De~ Moinl's, well as those from town. Those in-I The twent)'-ninth annual meeting . :b..~ Phone 152
Iowa, has heen here v_i-~iting Iier t?rested should either call at the of- ,_Qf th~ _ba~ers of northeast Nebras-

mothPr,-lIfrs. -E. S. G-a-idner, who flce .or telephone soon. U. S. Conn,!ka wlil be:;he~ld:t~h'~"~T~h~U'~'d~'~Y~i~"~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~§~~~§§~~~~~~~L=was ill. She came a week ago Su.n> PresIdent. . . a8t4 1 _
day. After marketing a shIpment of

==ur.=r:-~----n:=~""1Wa=:::a:llii GgS---+n 9-m:l!.lL~~_ S__,,_Ijc t~~j~ 1,:::' .

~~~~~teI~'la;;,a~Cb~~i;t~~da;r~\':p"I;~ I~-r;~~~n r:~ur~tt~; i ~o~neH~~--;a~.~ :
the week-end with the former's While at Lincoln Mr. Ncls"on visited
grandson, Charles Heckert ~orris. the chief. of thc gaso~ t.'1X divi- I

Mrs. Llo)'d Cunning-ham of Atkin. s~~ to find. out the purpo~es fur i
son, Neb., who viEltcd Mr. and Mrs. \\hlc!l gasolIne. n1ay be used free
W. H. Gildel'sll'eve and familv. here from t.he speclal tax. He was- in.!

_..afte.r...JItt<_,nding n chur~h !lll'(.tin at formed that refunds of gasoline tax
Pender, TeturIwd home Frlda¥ even- :vtltoealtow-----e-u 6\ily,':IH'rr----n-trm:1:IJr c

• _ing._ - - _ __ ~ I~ I'ngaged in plowing, harrowing, i
Mr~. J. M. Barrett, Mi~s E"tlith disking-, listing, ~ee-ding or harvest- ~

and Maxine Ba'rrett S]l(:J]t Saturday l\g. Gasollne used in ~l!ltionarr en- ~
aRne W11Ti"anY----Pllgc name near Pil~ g,iie>; iB not exempt from the tax.
ger,"and they drove- to Plui~w A-t-rtt('t-ttr eng-i-rre--is---coTJSidrtred,nrl:n~:

Sunday to visit ~fn the Clyde Hat_ tional"Y engine when it is engaged 1
field home. " in tlireshing, she.lling lind grinding!

Mr. and Mr~. Frank Herten of corn, sawing wood or running ensi-
Walthill, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lage cut~er. -

Fitch lind two children of Alien,li~;;;~~~:~~~ilJvisited here Sunday with Mrs. Her-
ten'a and Mr. F_itch's parents, Mr.

~-J. H. -Fitch;-
Herman Kay underwent an opera·

tion - for appendicitis Wednesday of
last week in a SIoux City hospi1J!.l,
and he- is recovering nicely. Au
gust Kruse ana _H~Kay- weil

------rnerewith him anare~The
lIame day.

Miss Martha Crockett 11as been
elected to teaeh tho Javier grades in
the Bega school south of Hoskins
next year. Her sister, Miss.·Alice
Crockett, is teaching the upper
.g-rlld~3 and-llhe \'fill _.remain there
'he'K~ yel!r also.

Charles -Buelow and William Bue
tow arrived home lllilt week from
Cheyenne Wells, Colo., where they
had driven to .look after land inter
ests. They repoz:t conditions very

~b~--fL.gooderopjn\.he
west this-season. ---- ---,---~
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ew Fabrics for~pring

and Summer
We have for your' inspection silk crepes-and raYQ~'-g;ooo;is:~=t==-:c
all the newestweaves and colors.~hey WIll please y'/ID--.nm--;r

- they are moderat-ely priced. '

Phoenix H08Wry - -
We have a new shipment of Phoenix hosiery, all the newest

colors, priced at $1, $1.50 and $1.85.

Shoes Children's- shoes' .in ox~ .
fords and straps, pair- - -



l\Iax Mathiesen. Proprietor.

as e or " e y an uc eye Ires.
Excellent Service at All- Times.

. Let Us Show You the
Dempster Two-Row Cultivator.

Attention, farmers!

- ---=
··Look-im-.·thec~L c.

\Yhen beginn~ng your spring wor!,:, good qils and\Greases-1
are an essentIal feature- when_ u5lUg machinery, We- cal'- ::-_
ry the ,velJ-knoy,:n brands of

Opaline Traetol' Oils, OpaHne Lubricatini:: OHs,
. Hard Oils, Greases, Axle Grease.
A full .stock, in ~ny-quantity,ahvays kept on hand. And=:
don't forget to 1111 up with Sinclair Gaso.line before goilllr
home!

'Y~YNE.....HERALD,_ THURSDAY, APRIL 22, t:J21i.

WAKEFIELD
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.f\-hundred -times- iOn the- most. aC
curate tests experiment ~tations

have proved that the most PROF
ITABL-E hog f.eed is the balanced
ration. They are authQri1)' fQ.r the
fact t--h-a-t---lmm~""n rations do not
contain enough prote-in.a~iner:al. _
To - feed them -WiUloilt balancing
is· wa-ste!tti--;----c--GRG-:M-GR4s--a-----fe.m:---I-if---'--ace-.--
ula which follows the best feffiing
_practice. It isnow c051, balancing_
ration :that produces _ wonders in I
growth and increa~eg proLits. Mail I
the coupon for- "fret:: sample, prices
and-full infonnatiun:-- -

H. G. HOSTETTER
___. ,_i\Tayne, Neb.

You've ]le~hllps noticed the hou~c on your street th~t was recently
~d-Jou'.eabo noticed the vast ImprO'iCment It look~ a hun

dred per cent better, doesn't it?
Your home cal'lile improved just as much with a new coat of high
grade Imint. There is a difference in painting, though. By having it
painted by us )'ou'Il secure a really good job. Phone for an estimate.

Rubber-Hose Speciilr 11
.~ .... 4
~~ r

You are welt aware that all_Rubber products are ex
tremely high OD_ account of. England controlling about
80 per cent of the raw rubber market. As.. a result-we
!lore seeing high prices on everythingmacr:-e of ruooer.

~__ --e----Il! ~ticiPation o~ thi~--,_\~!!!!.!!.c~eQ. for _a liberal

~~1~~~le~~~e~:~~~:~J.ill~:r~-e~~-~
fering everyone alt. opportunity for One Week Only to
buy hose at the old prices. We are therefore s~lling

. fl~!.~f.~~ inch .t .
~ff;J~~;y.--- _..~l~S~ ..~~
Hose,complete -

• with couplings I -

--------------- -

~,-¥ou -Do-l1~l-Ha'LELtQ Be--a-------
Scientj$t_to- Feed Your

H"ogs Scient~flca~-
- There. is_feeding sci~nce ilJ everYJ!?~of GRO-MO.R:. It --F.:....:--.=====-==="'"i-----' I

is the p6rfect balanced ration to supplement homegrown fe-~- t
f:c~~Ptf?: ~;~t:n~~i~~:~ho~{~:e fh=r~~~~~ - . -- ;=- --- Approved--'r-- -~=If;==

_th..at.~ke profitR,,: Experiment Stations'
GRO-MQR'i~ bMed----on t.l;-e---expenence-of the most- ~UC-'

cessful feeders and the aer'urate te~ti:i _of experiment ~tations.

It contaius tunk-age, meat scraps, blood m('ul, stcrilized bone
meal, linseed rnf'ul and an _i.mproved fonnula of digestible
minerul~. Each ingrediC'ut ~upplir-s an element- of food that is
needed to pro-duec· rapid grpwth in pigs..._I-t-.-is -mixed in· the
proportion needed to -give greatest feeding value with home
grQJ','u_~ed. _

We have kr-pt tJ1P cost of GRO-MOR down to practica.ll$
the· price of tankage. That is important, because good balanced
rations of easily digestible ingredients usu~Iy come high.

The- wise buyer will profit by buying his season's _----P-igs-w-iH---t--hri--v-e---on----GR-Q..-M-OR----as--.:sooll_asAhey__are _
hose at thjs time. " weaned. The minerals it contains will give therp great stretch

We can also- show you most any type of Hose Spray, of f~me' w:hich is most i.mpo~t in making heavy.hogs. The ..
Reel or Nozzle that you might be i~~~·111--'~p1"Il<teirriJwds-bo<lyc---~---:-------=-"'---:::i::--=--:,~~~Hu",-jmtn"";~1Fj~ttti<_oHms-~--i·t-~
no Special on t~ese items, however-just on the Hose. j -...--.....- GRO:'YOR wil1 deliver your hogs to market- ata lowel' '- popular .hog .fee~ .a,?g.- ur' all?f the !:- ----.
Carhart Hardware Co.

' feeding cos4>e" pound-tha<>-any-feed we haoe evei'-te8ted.----¥otf- - ~_eed-"rs ill thIS VIC! ty to come m and
~an prove every. oue Of these statements in your o~ hog lot. get enough for a 1. ::

The Ri. Hardware with a Little Price GRO-.MOR FEED PRODUCTS CO. GEORGE FORTNER' !
Remember-We Do-Plurribi'ngand Heating '. :-_c:--

Wl\Yne, Nebraska 4932 South 26th Street South-omaha, Neb. _ .Wayne, Neb, a7~
_-JIuui.IllIlJIl!l!!Il!l!!Il!l!!!!lE!~~~!E'!!!!!'!!!!!!J!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!:J-_!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII---IIIIIIIIIIII~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~.~••~.~¥ !UU..QJI!II! ,.-~;-:_;~
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Dl.'sll.'r In

Delco.Ligl,t
P'"OdllCtS

The new autdmatic Del~o-Light
is priced at only -$275 f. o. b.
Dayton, Ohio-and it is sold on
the .easy terms 'o---r---me-Ci\-1A~
payment plan.

R.C. Hahlbeck

Phone 365 for your painting anti decorating needs.

\V~I~a~er, Paints, Oil5 and Muresco,

WAYN~.HERALD, THURSD~Y, APRIL 22, 1926."": .__ .......AGE-SIX '

This new automatic plant coni..

- - Ph:r~s ~~e ~a~~~~;~j1=~JiAi~
several si"es -:- a sclkranking
plant without storage batteries

_. -afld-oow----tfle-..fully-automatill---- _._
plant at a surprising!>, )o,,!"

-----priee-a -Delco<Ught:.Jor-eYerr-~ _
need and everyJ?urse. .. -

Write 01' phone. (or- Our

Here is the new automatic
Delco-Light. It is backed
by ten years of experience
on the part of the- pioneers-

-----ancl--leaeff5---.--iH------the-----fi
electric field. It represents
years of r~rch ¥Id -e.x-"

~~-periTm"l1t_<r11d-'est.-A,fl<l.--jJ--~

_.~----lliLwJti~ r~~y-the Deko.--~-
~. that------sia!-ts,-runs,-

stops -aL_the touch oC~.
button. .

Mr. Bnd Mffl. Donald Milliken 'of Luncn,eon was served.by.Mrs. Irv- Hog~ $10 to---$-l2 1926, at 10 o'dork-tt.-m., to' show .anglng t e-. es

__ ~~~~!i;~~a~~~~~n;~e~U~~%~~~~~~~t~:t ~l~~~;;..na_Kieffer and g~~ ~g~. ~~:~~ i:f at~: ~~~rt~on:;' s~~~j~ ~~~ _
Radio fans should listen in "April, Mrs. Gurney Bensnoof receiVea -€Te-am .0- - _ _ ~3c e .K!:!!nted and that notlce of the I

~O to hear Meredith Halpin sing with ,I ".'ord. Sunday.of the death of her Butt,er 35c pendencv of sald petlUOIl-and the

__ ~1I~~~N~=~:ntu~~~~:;'r.~~n;~~~;:.te~'er:;;::a~~~~ ~~~: ~~~ ~:~;ml~t~~:~:eO: ~~ ~~\~n ~t~~r p~y
:i~~~: ~~~~i~gtoata~~~ndStaates~~~~ :~\n'ajr~~n~~a;f~~ini~ 'J~:fo~~~y ~:: ~::~~ers i~~ r~:l~~~ea H:~~rd o~ ~~sek~:d~e\/sn H
-m~-r~~--~~.WillElli;s'of Hos_j-~~h~Lr.I~i£I~*::*: :~~O~t~: --.--- -------cJub----p]an-•.~- -j.P.~"'~'~' :.'~m~t'~d_.:m::.:'"~,d~,:O,,:":"~, ~th~':ee,E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kins, came, Friday to vigit~r. Eh·'H. S. Moses and daughter, Mildred. Final plans were made amongl-

}1~~~r:.Elrents, Mr. and Mrs., LudwigIpa~~ ~;S :;:'~~n~~:~nae::~t ~: ~~~~g~:es:tf~~d;:f:~~ e:~et~~
L. W. Needham. Bert Lewis, Clar· to Sioux City last Wednesday where done In their summer ('lubsc.. They

~nce Rew and----Art----A-uke..r-Jeft_Sl!i-j~l1~ b~by _was taken to the hospital are: - -
urday for Chicago with ten carloads:for frealment. Woro comes that the GardEn Club---Leader;'-----=- Georg

____ofr::.~~tti'~-Sch';:;~~--~ent- to Lrtll~a~~£aft{·~e~_O~h~~oun~_~i~C: r.!oore~~ten~:Ii~:~~r~o:~:,e~~~:

;r~Y;ceou~t~~d~e ~:r~:i r:e~~i~~ ~~: ~~~:a:~;:~;er~~s~:~.yi~~ff~a~: ~:~r~f a;~mt~:;:~~~ ~~~:J:~~~::
the Normal. , Iabsence. _ mer Wilson, Aronoel Trautwein,

M"r. and Mrs. RoUie Fish and· The regular monthly business meet- John Moore, Marvin Trautwein, El-
dlildren of Norfolk wt:re dinner' ing of the Ladies' Aid society ·Wll;; win Erickson, Evelyn Daxncll, -

_ ~e-~~·J&:.Mr.- an Mrs, c. ihe~~. last. We~nes.day at. the home of cil", ,r.~cM~llen, Elea~or, Brune. Gus-

Mrs. flora Ben~hoof lll\.d ~ons, Wi]- [Wer.e .presen~. Mrs. Fre? Weible ~as ner, Opal Schneider, Marian Ander
1iam and_ Leslie. of Waynl', we~e i a Vlsl.tor. AftE'T the bus)fie5s meetmg son, Wilma Lewis. Meetings held
:guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr~. Wd_,a s~lal afternoon was enjoyed. Mrs. first and third Fridays of each
niam Benshoof. IWeI hit! served a two-course luncheon. month
• Mrs. Ralph Prince, Mrs. Will Mis· The ne;t meeting will be with Mrs. Juni~r Cookers-Leader, Marian

__~~~~dD:~i.:1;e~~a~~;:~ik~::: 1·~r~l~\~~ler·fl'om ~'arious ~chools ~o:~e:~~~;p~::~~~~~~.E~~.~~b~t~r~~~~;·

Mrs H. S 'Moses :::; -;n;~r~llnd May day fest;lva1 next Thursday nell. Roll of ~lembers; A~n:
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------llily a gl1ar.8uteed Ford llsed ~~ AlLu.sed_c_ars we
sell at $IOQ_or more are guaranteed. by us. We believe
it will pay you to look over our used cars, as we can

.give you some real bargains: We have,at this.time-aU
models to select from, .It will pay you to -se!l'-What we

WATNEjlERALD, THURSDAY, npp.lL ..22, 1n+;.

Grade Teachers of IheCity School

throughout the school year. E. W. m II an amI y were urs a a e as. onroe orne.
Failure-in .!lchool does nat e.n.dVrlth in Wi~ner _Saturda~ l,!"'e.ni~_ _ _ Charlie Tho!IlselfmQv~d a buU.dillg

the el1ding of school. Students 'who Walter Splittgerber dsl"teri at-the 'from- Wakefield- out -to"hia:- farm

b:~ f~:~~~~8 /~ l~~~~o\~~eP~~b;bi~ Oti~rp'r~~,nr::al~p~i~~:r~~d:?Jied~ at j~l!~~~~~d;~~~g.a_~~I~~t a~~li~~ac;~:i
sl}me- who succe.ed in life, but the th ... Gus B(·hn.>ns home Thursday. ,Mr. and IItrE. Paul Killion were Sun
majority. of successful business mpn Albllrt Gr.ceI1wflld 'and famUY.ldBY dinner visiLol's at ChaS." Kilo.
lind women, are those who.have been were in '\\'L~l\er Saturday evening. lion's.
5ueee~ful in school. Conard- Mel{'rs visired at- the E. Mrs. Lucinda Goreham wbo WlIS

Senior Not~. W. Lehmkuhl home Sunday evening. under the care of II. trained nurse,
,-._-~e ~ for. _the senior play, Frieda Brundick ~'a8 I.'bsent_~rom,is ,m~eh improved and Miss HansonIllu----------------__....-----'\l!I""!'1!"''!I!!lllIll
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....!Qc
..,..... 25c :_

",

STl{AWB~l{l{l~::;, pel' pmt... .. ·\..z~.C
LETTlJCE, lal',[ll_heads,···.-':'I:JDc

Price BANANAS, per doZ~;.

&

95c to' $2.50

Quality, Service
- and f--

Smo<;ks
The garment you' w~nt.
We have them in all the
new materials - plains
and fandes. -

$785;lJ73.36

WAYNE 'HERALD. THURSDAY, A1'RIL 22. 1926 __~__

$785;073.36

__ _ _ __ O(licera and Directors
JOHN T. BRESSLER Presiden~ __ H. S.' RiNGI,ANb..-~aB1ilili__~
FRANK E. STRAHAN, .vIce President L, B. McCLURE, Assistant Cashier.

.,.. WM. E. VQN-SEGGERN B. F. STRAHAN

Report of Condition April 1'2, 1926.

The First National Bank of Wayne,Nebl'aska
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Resources Liabilities
Loans and Discounts, _ $~14,810.45 Capital Stock.. _ : $ 75,000.00
Overdraft's __ , .._..... 34:1.12 Surplus 20,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure cireuhttiun 18,750.00 Undivided Profits..._........ 11,967.33
U~_s. Bonds and Notes 66,5;:;0.00 Reserved. for. Taxes... 4,991.36
Federal Resel'1'c. Bank Stock and Circulation 18,750.00

~ ~~~ki:-t~~~~rii~t~~~:~ .... l~:~~~;~~ ..Dep.~sits. .654,364,137

Cash and Due from U. S. Treas-
urer... . ' .. 167:228.40

PAG~ EiGHT

, •.. - •. : ... -----.--.,.. -- •. - ..• -- ..••.. -'0..• --.--- .. ' •• ------ .....•...... -----.- 18,7;:;0.00 ily plan to join hi~ before_long. Idahl !If ~ CAB ->},f C L" , ... , "VV1~. _UIU;CU1< ioIllU •
JAIl other United States Government securitie,; {in- _, _J • L. . • aru.., .. rs" . . -

=~____d~~~~_~~, .._~~ .. ~.~:~:.::::::::::::.:-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..§6.6;:;.Q:Q.O-~~~~oo.oorsomhWest----WaJrefiftd}i:s~:_~~e~;c:s:- '::d~~~~T!~~ l~-W;nmp=-=-'J~.'. _'-'-
()the~ bonds. stockli. Sf?CUrfles, c1~.:-- .... ,,--- ---- .. -- ..--..... v,<>23.10 I (B~' Mrs. Lawrence Ring.) + ...; """"l' al-I~"1 "'LUI~

B~~~.2~o~~.e, ~~~~~~:~~.:...:.~~~_~u~e.-_~~~ fixtures, 11,868.29. -- . . ~~T.~Y;"~W~";Y;"~H~e;;,,~ld~"~'"~";t.~'d~.~~;;==;;=~==~~=;;=~;;=~;;~Lawful reserve with Federal. ",.serve Bank........ '18'3'52.~t21 con.Sl.der~.b.le.. l'?adwo.rk IS bemg
'Cash in vault and amount due from national bank.~ 125,;:;39.36 done m thIS VICJnl.ty thiS week.

C~:~~~h~:;~:e l~~y ~r_..~~~. ~~ ~-~O fa~ri~Y~n~~~:~rdw~~~~~\::r~ I
Total of items 9, 10. 11, 12 and 13 .. 127,313.56 Utecht's. -------1

Checks and drafts on banks ~including Federal Reserve Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rubeck were i
::::) .~~~~~._~_~~~~~..~f__C,I~.y__~~..~~~~ __~~__~~:.~~~.ng 625.02 625.02 ~~;o~ybo~~.per guests in the John I

.Redemption fund with,D. S. Treasurer and due from The county assesso~, W: A. K.!

--=---J!~ta~~=~:::~:~::.~::: __ :.:::.:.:~::~-~~::~: ..::~_.~--$78~::;: ~:~:>~:n D:il~gA:~er :::::!
~~~\~~ Si:~..i_~~:::::::::::::::::::~~~~~l~~~;~~_~-~= ~~~:ift~n::e::~;::6-e::!:'dt1l_+-.W_a--y_n_e~-...:G~e~n~e"'r~a ...l~Me~~-~r"c~h...a~-n~·..d~_lJIi"'s,.~e"'--~~..¥ayn......,;o,o..e"'--__I_~__I--

'Undlvided profit!i. $23.182.4D - 23,182.49 -- - ---- -dre-Tl---call-ed at Carl A.!Ilkrsgn:? on
k~'i current expenses paid 11,215.16 11,967.33 Sunday afternoon.

___ ~!!.e!!. !:o_r. ~~s. intlO!~~t, etc., accru(!d.. .4,991.36 Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt and fam-
"Circulating notes outiltanding _ .. .-______ 18,750.00 ily spent Sunday afternoon at tbe-i~~!="==~=--'--'--l

~~~~~~e-t~~~~e~~~:t~~o:~~~n~: ~fr~-~, Keniieth-ana ---:-1' --~---==n-M~-S -+j -t,-- -~D·e.. m--,·on-lStmtra·-.-.lo'-n--=---=;::~
{other than mcluded in items 22 or 23) 1,4;:;7.01 Dale VIsited her mother. Mrs. Louis _ U.~ --.

-iCa,,}uer'a checks outstanding .. _.. ...... .. ___ 103.96 John'son, on We-4fle-sday afternoon. i - ----
1)~~eo:{!~~sm(0;:~;~lu;,~'b:~I~nrlde;o6~il~-i-·~;;bj~-~-; 1,;:;60.97 ev;;'i~:wWi~~ig~~~~ ~~~~; !\~:~~~ ,. Goods ! i' --The Mancbester Biscuit Company

t~_RC8eTl)e (deposits payable within:JO da}'s); helping her celebrate her ' birthday. I I • will hold a demonstration of their
Individual deposits subject to check_.... -- --............. 283,631.7;:; Johnnie Sievers went to Omaha --I New arrivals every day I :

__~;:i{~::o~~:::,:..~.~~;-~~~,~-O--d~~,-~ .. (-o-th.el: 49,201.00 ~~a ~.~~s'~:;e~~n.~a~~~~~n~np~r:~:~~ make our dry good de- I I' Cookies and Crackers f!t our s.to:,·_i.e&~L-j' :--ili-'-~
State,gpu_nty, or othu- mumcipal depm;its se~ured by _ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frederickson partment a place that ron: • Satttrday--,------A]!n'il----24. Theip prodt:lc---v

---------plea~--ma~ortlU81lanKorsurl.'tybmru_:_:~ ::_:_:_:_- --2u-;9n-:70 Il~;f(ihn:-'C:~were ---CU1L..g..eLth~,,-new£s+ I ! aleef the----very-_
._ ''rotalof'demand deposits (other than bank deposits) Sunday dinner guests at Ed." San- that is out. 1 I specia·l pric~s will prevail during the j

'!l\;~ubject to :ese~~'.~.'(';t~:~;.~~~~;~~'a~~b(e1 alltt~/l~(i 3.;8,744.4.3 da~'i~dred and Marion Agler spent , d t t
days o~bject to 30 days or more notice, an u,nQIlY evemng a e e . =~-t-:---+--=:.e::.:m=O=n.::.S::.:I::.:·a=;::lO.;Cn:O-:----;c;--;~_o__~ ~.f_i__-
p<Jstal savlllgs): Mrs. Rewinkel is recovering from I -:oat'S ; I All Day SaturdaY

'Certificates of deposit_(other than for monc~' bar· the flu. :~,__~~~...:-__~~ __ ;

~;e~-e~l~e--d~;;~~~_~::'-_.-~-:~:=~..~·:-~~- ------,---- 2~U~t~; Je;~; o~ B'eatric~l~~~:~ 1;,Ohne1,'" <'a:eofp,~t:~d~e <Iae,ftf'ra"n~_il f, For FrlOday and, 'Satnr-day
lul)f! of time dep ··t< whirr! to re~erve, -items 3:;, Orville Ericson', I.awrence Ring and L LH.<;; "-J--U---

:)4, 3;:; and 36... 25 per ce_nt to. 50 per ce~t ; _ I _ -.

Tota1 __ _ .. ", ,, ,, .. ~8(jMti_')6,_@_n~~t:fv~nM:~dF~ar~\;~~. Au- I Il . ! ,Q..!a..I.
H

t" - ~' V"'l1i\,..,.-n-'S COl'n-
State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, S8; ~st Kay called at~the Fred Victor I I Fl h ~ d k f P

I, R._ S. Ringland, cashier of the abovc·named bank, do ~olemnly swear home on Sunday evening. -- I aKes an one pac age 0 eI;4
- _ that,the l!..~,,-e~tatemen:tis--trueto the best of my knowledge and belief,- A dance-wlls heTd at .the -Raymond ,---~prons and ,-I all jQl' -.~ :====~=1:5c

H. S.-RINGLAND Cashier. Baker homEf.m- Friday eventng:- A nUl J r
(Jorre_ct--Attest: John T. Bressler, B. F. Strahan, Frank E. Strahan, Di\'ec- lar~e cl'o.wd ~as in attendance and' tlouse I I Breakfast Foods-

__ -=----,__=_..8ubseribed ~nd ~~o.!"!i~}.s'reme this~Oth day of April, 1-926, - Mrs..- Ray Worth enjoyed a ~:;ii -r--. " 1\.11 !.uC regurar-a-y 4 '!~r~. nm-.-h ...Zac
"Seal) • ~;~~~i:::~ fr~~aiJ'o;U:~~. t'u~~~s ;/::~~:iie ~~II;/ult:t01~~=J.C.ffirDe5'SSiS~ID~lIiOL=t=l:l:c;F'.~~tl~~j~;::=======t:t=

25- tlozen every one..:a- r~ Coi'n, peas,-- tomatoe-s--1targe)", ho~~~
_~_:~~~al:r~~~t._~~_d-f r-- _iny, medium Van Camp's po1!k.aI.1li-

theY are d,fferent. , bealls, at ....·,·-----·---···--··10c "
Canned Fruits-

Sliced pineapples, sliced peacr.~s,

pe'al's, apricots, blackberries, half
_ peaches, at : 25c

MILK, tall cans, all brands :..·..·-10c .
MlbK, small cans, all bninds :.. 5c
COCOA, best qu~lity, i3 pounds--__.·25c
SOAP, Electricsplp:k, 10 ba.r§·~C
R-,-ISINS, ffi(tra fancy, pound·\·..-100,


